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et lie. to iTe. for disposed to shorten «il, end
toe. per barrel.

c
-There to ea nbnndane* of new fruit 

r to market of all the different leedine rarte- 
___ New Vatooetoe to to toe: new Uyers.
a25sr,«t,isy,?dSi'is
filberts, walnuts aid Brasil nuts eell alike to 
•Me ; raft ehell nlmeuda, laeet, ne to Be.

Ftok-In I arte etoek aad well .aieorted. 
Labrador barring# f6 to $8 30 for spirt. aad #3 
for raead. Sea-water ealmoa. >20 per bW : 
mackerel. fre-h to kite, 91 7» to «Z; codfeh, t6 
35 to 15 30. _ . . .

■ aa p<-rte—The importa ef the lead la» arti
cles for the math ef October were :—

MM*. wn.
Satar—refined. Ike...............

white elajred. Ike ... 
yellow, Ike............-

-MM
188,671 454JM6

161J15
4MM

are inu etocas oi new 
selling at unchanged prices 
btr eld. 91 loti per tod ; (tot 
ilium. $1 to $1 tO. old pale, 1

fea.lCT.T7r...-....... . .. 60.7*6
Goffee.greea.lbe............... . 7.OUI
Confectionery, I be................. JJJ
SateK'.:::: -kg m
Tobaoeo, Carendub, Ike....... 830 6,12*

WI uee and Win*#.—'There
full stocks ef new wines. wbi-h are 

Port, common to
, «TsUtoffT"" 

Whisker -Priera were advanced tost Fri
day Je to 4e per gal. Stocke are very low aad 
distiller»- bore orders for roses time ahead, so 
■ hat it is diffienlt to get «applies. Commue je 
now railing at 72e te loi ; old rye and malt, 86# 
to 91 per gel loo.

■rondy —Unchanged ; ae change ta other
1 Van porta—Imports of some ef the leading 
ertiete. forth.-crab were:-^ ^
brandy, gals........................... . J» 3-1*4

who at an times are cautious and not at 
speculative, are bow particularly careful, and 
an enterprise most be a good one that would 

*•" tempt them out of the strict line. Wo doe t 
M think that Caaa.lotos nadorstaad or appreciate 

either the besinew or businees character of 
Nora Scotia or Nora Scotian*. It to to be 
hoped that more fraqaeot cotiimnnieation an-1 
intercourse will prove mutually advsatogeeu*.

! Breadduf*. -There has been a Urge arrival, 
principally from Oana-la, and prices remain 
Ina, with a shade of advance since uur tort. 
Canada extra to held at $8.75 ; No. 1 $t. Rye 
U in fair request at 96.26. Corn meal, Ameri
can, $5.25, and Halifax 94.75. Thera rates, 
from present appearance*, will be fully eoa- 
tn inert

Fisk.—There tom very much in ere assit atoivtto 
since our last, with a slight advisee in cod, 
which is in good demand. ImrgefAM to 94 ;
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2.3-0

The rel- to reported of a large Uur
____ leer which took the gist prise at Kingston,
4 years old, weighing upwards of 8,eW», 9**> 
Mr J. Britton purchased It from Mr GideonBritton' purchased U

elph. ' tor tbe Ghri-tmae market

14 to «6. Ht-cke

■park that drops there and ignite tbs oil. It 
is bettor to consume a little additional oil than 
thus invito disaster. — .V. Y. /ns*mace Jour-

-t»p«-
PUurist.

small hard cured $3.10 to «3 26. Labrador 
have (old as high as 93.40. Had,lork quick of 
sale at $2 to «£25. Mackerel arrivée Arm, and

94.25
Salmo

Rato,
Whiskey, “
Spirits, “ _____

' '; x *,*81 10,664
Uve Block — rattle — During the week 

the market was lively, packers hiving upentvd 
more freely Goal heavy beef for pack ng sold st 
peso pc- hundred dressed weight ; other qualities 
B4to9»aa -

llood. of Gnel,_.
Prior to that time It will be shown In the city by 
Mr. Britten, with a number of o-her choice cable 
purchased te vaikms parts of Ontario.

Sheep and Lame he to good detaaaJ j 
sheep « te «S each. Lam he $1 75 to to

81 age ------- ere plenty offering, and the
packing boose ef Wm. lnvies k Co has take* 
larye lota at 84 to 94 1-M live weight ; SUU sold 
yesterday at s boat these flgurvs.

Prod nee. — Thera is no improvement to 
the feeling and the general tendency of i-rieee to 
still downward. Floor to dull and nominal, at 
g* 6U t»9* 70 fi r superfine. Wheat—Buyers of 
s prias at 91 40, hotoars ask 91 46: a ear shoioe 
ridden drop, for reed, retd atequalt -91 64 here; 
fall 9* *0 toll «6 Barley—Firm. 8 ears sold a 
77c aad 3.000 bosh, at toe t. a. b at Hamilton. 
Dressed boip—Market well euppli d, eel lag at 
•6 50 for good lots.

Stocka and BklpmecrntnofOrnlm and
Plonr.—The stocks of stein «ml lour in tbe 
rtty ware#, n ee. oe the Mb. were :—Ktoer 130U 
bhle ; full wheat 81.86» bash ; spring wheat *1.-. 
tut hush ; oals 5 478 be* ; b-rlry hi. I8t bash ; 
pea» 84.7*8 bush, «hi i,menu for the week— 
c lear 1.1-84 bbl* ; bn wneat 17. .45 bn-b ; cprag 
wheat 88.075 hush ; osts none ; barley 81,78s 
bush ; Peae 18.700 hash.

Monetary»—Money continues stringent, end 
hanking again an in an unsettled state. Sterling 
exchange to Irm at #0 prrm for «0 day hills, and 10) 
to 11 for sight bill* Gold drafts on New York [ 
per rant prom. Silver 8) to 8} discount, 
rial Bank tolls *#; Bank U. C. 
dull.

freights.-Plenty of lake vessels offering ; 
barley to Oswego Sfc. to Sc. ; floor to Montreal 50c. ; 
grain 10a.

Haurax, October 90, 1967.—Our own Cor
respondent" write* as follows Since oar last 
report, a favourable change has taken place, 
and business is now traite lively ; large amouiA* 
of produce arriving daily, and our wharves ami 
streets have an animated appearance, hot the 
amount of l-usinera to be done w ill be lees than 
usual. The foreign importations have 
leva, and the purchases of small supplies by 
country traders to limited ; every body seems

shore catch a perfect failure, and strange to say, 
there has been a decline ; No. 1 have told at

SltO; No. 2 large $7.60 at f7.76 ; No. 3 «6.
erring have steadily advanced; we quote 

Labrador $4.50 to #4.75 : shore «lit #4 to 
.25 ; round «3 ; Bey of Islands $8 to 93.50. 

ion have advanced, and sake have been 
at 915.50 for No. 1, «13 for No. 2, aad

£1 for No. 8. This to an advance of |3 per 
L on No. 1 from tint «das.
Fruit.—Tbs cargos bare arrived, which folly 

supply the market Layer raisins sold at «2.22 
to 92.25, half boxes 91.15 to 91.17*.

Oil*.—Cod in good demand at in advance 
from our former quotations. We quote now, 
Labrador 53 ets., with upward tendency ; 
Shore 46 to 48 cte. : Kerosene unchanged.

Produce.—Arriving freely and prient declin
ing: Onto, P, E. I., 47 to 60 cte: Potatoes 
from 42 to 56 cte ; Butter, choice, 18 to 20 cte., 
fair article from 13 to 17 cts.

Provision*. — Pork, Mess, in fair demand at

S to «22 for P. E !.. and New York City 
pection Beef, in good demand : Prime and 
Prime Maes at $16 to «18, and Maas $14 to 

$1*
West /arise Produce-Molasses in fair en

quiry #t former quotations, vu., 32 cte. for 
Cienfnegee, and 30 cts. for good British Islands. 
Sugars era quiet et former quotation*. Ram, 
Dumarara, 47 eta., St. dago 44 to 45 cts.

Monetary.—Money to easier, end that to the 
only change to note, we have no street rate, 
and interest always remains the same, vis., 6 
per cent., » state of things which you can 
hardly realise, but with a long business acquain
tance in Halifax, and with as much knowle-lge 
of Ha people, I do not know where a party 
could go outside the banks to get a note dis
counted, and if he offered more than six per 
cent I doubt if it would increase hie chaiûies

Fxckanye.— Sterling Bills on London 60 
days, 18 per cent premium ; V. 8. currency 
28 to 2» per cent, discount; Gold drafts in 
Canada and 20's 3$ per cent, premium on N.B. 
3 per cent

Thr Dasgir or Kkboskxk. The unskilful 
use of this oil as an illuminator, will never be 
corrected nor accidents arrested until every 
veaeel in which it is sol-l is compelled to be 
labelled by the vender, with directions for use 
and the conditions under which it is possible 
to explode. Thu ought to beheld as indis
pensable a* to have the word “ poison " affixed 
by the chemist to all deadly drugs. The one 
to as frequently fatal to life as the other, and 
the kerosene to often destructive to premises as 
well as persons. The other day an accident 
occurred at Trenton, N. J., which proceeded 
from a motive of economy. A family who 
left their home for a few hours ip the evening, 
being desirous of retaining their light, “turned 
down" the wick of the kerosene lamp so low 
that the flame and the consumption of oil were 
much diminished, and upon their return found 
that the lamp had exploded, and that the car
pet and floor of the room were in flames, which, 
however, they were fortunately plie to extin
guish. It to a perilous habit to thus re-luce the 
volume of a flame, for if turned too low it may 
descend into the body of the lamp or emit a ] 

i \
K ' • \1

New SghdoneB.4À few day* ago a new
schooner named the Mary Krrrtlt, built tin* 
season, was launched at Shannon villa. She it 
rated at 243 tone, and will carry 11,000 bushels 
of grain, or 200,000 feet of lumber. In length 
she to 112 feet over all, In beam 26 feet, and 7 
feet 10 inches in the hold. Her cost was 
|11,000.

Mr. W. J. Knox has applied for n charter in 
order to carry out n portion ef the schema to 
uttitoe the water power ef the Lachiue rapide, 
which comprise# the erection of n jetty at the 
mouth of the fr reset aqueduct, and « (Mai 
from that point on the river to Mr. Knox'epro- 
perty opposite the islets between Ids au Mem 
and lelt an Diable, a distance of about 1209

E passing through the properties owned 
were. Dum berry, La fond, McDonald and 

The canal at this point would fan 14 
feet above the level of the St. Lawrence. Mr. 
Knox's application will probably be opposed by 
tbe projectors of the St Louie Hydraulic Com
pany, ae it would undoubtedly interfere, if 
granted, with Ihitr larger and-*, ue earn pee 
{tensive plan to bring the water from the rapide 
directly into the harbor at Windmill Point, in 
connection with a series of dock».

PmcRASE or Minn — The steamer 
Corinthian ban 1 wen bought by the Inland Nav- 

hr the * “lgstion Company for the tine to Hamilton. 
The Union for the Lower St Lawrence to to run 
with the Ma
sract, Loi 
also been

le Magnet The American steamers Cat- 
Lord Elgin, Bay Stole and Ontario hare 
ten purchased and will be continued onpur

the old route. Several magnificent vessels 
after the style of the Quebec are to be built by 
1868 for the Upper Lakes.

Tax St. Clair Fiats Cabal.—The work 
on the St Clair Flats Canal commenced on 
Tuesday last, the contract price for the work 
complete being 919B.Uk». Since the contract 
wee awarded the route of the proposed canal 
has been surveyed and staked out. The length 
of the canal will be 8,200 fact the width of the 
channel 900 feet and it» depth 14 feet It will 
begin at the poiat where the river makes a 
tortuous bend, about two and a half or three 
mile* from its mouth, and be cut through the 
flat* in a straight lint- to Lake St Clair, framing 
with the river a straight channel of four or flve 
miles In length, and cutting off a distance of a 
tittle more than a mile. The embankment* are 
to be fifty-eight feet wide on each side ef the 
«anal, and five feet above the water at high 
water mark. The work will be completed in 
about two years. j . I
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